-Active and Reserve
Seabees working side-by-side

R

cccnLly, I spent a dayvislUng acLlvc duty and
reserve Scabccs training together at Marine
Corps B:ue, Camp 1..1\Jeune, N.C. I was extremely pl~ to sec how well SeAbt!t!s performed In
the flcld, with vlrtu:illy no vlslbledlsllncllon :is to whether
they were acllvc or reserve. Tent camps and dcfo.nslvc
pcrtmclt!l'S were being maintained. Armories, galleys,
medical fadULles, equlpmenl yards - all were In rull OJ>craUon. It reminded me of the Seabco leg11clcs or the
Persian Gulf War, when more thM 2,800 l'CSCJ'Ve Seabccs
Joined acUvc St!abccs In achieving Slunnlng success for
the Navy and Marine COrps Learn.
Today, the Navy Scabccs arc on the vanguard of
aalvc Md resctVe lntegmtlon. lntcgr.itlon Is no longer
an Innovative concept, but an accepted, Indeed, cxpccced
mode of opera Lion throughout all of lhe Armed Services. lla.rdly a crisis occurs today
that docs not Involve lhe loglsllcs, base bulldlng, Md consrrucllon calents of our Seabees
nnd the tapping or reserve Scabccs and Civil Engineer Corps cnglnccrlng talents and
IUSelS lO wist.
For anyone who looks closely, It Is clear that ever since the Persian Gulf Wa.r active
nnd reserve Seabecs have gone all over lhe world, serving slde•by-slde; keeping lhe
pence In Bosnia; supporting democracy In Halli; rebuilding nations In Africa; restoring
hope In desperate places; providing comfort after natural disasters; and rescuing Americans In uouble.
These are the l'Cll.SQns why Amcrlcans are so proud of their Armed Forces and why
I feet so privileged to be part of our active and reserve Scabee team. No one can doubt
that our Scabees are made up of some of lhe nnest men and women America has to
offer. You are trained and professional. You go lnl.o harm's way and take risks that
others avoid. You and your famllles make countless personal sacrifices for your couoll'Y· You always get the Job done.
As Deputy Commander of the Second Naval Construction Brigade, I want to sec us
become an even more effcalve, Integrated Naval Const:ruc:tlon Fighting Force.. I wanl lO
build on lhe PoSlllvcs thal Integration hlls brought so fa.r. I want to see a whole new
generallon of Seabccs, ornccrs and enlisted, pursue their careers and professional dcvclopmcnl having had numerous and frequent opportunities lO work sldc-by·slde wllh
their QCllve and reserve countcrpa.ru.
ln this endeavor, please join with me and reflea for a mom.e nt on all lhac we have
11ccompllshcd together and then resolve yourself, and for your command, to take every
opportunity In the future to make ll work bcucr. I look fotward to the challenge and
hope to get out more to sec you.

Sincerely,
Robert C. Marlay, RADM, CEC, USNR
Deputy Commander, Second NCB
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The 'Professionals' Dig Deep
NMCB 5 removes three fuel storage
tanks with a capacity of 300,000
gallons each and saves DOD
nearly one million dollars

A

pl~ of excavation equipment,
and the 'Bees' went to wor1t.
"For the nrst part of the Job,
we had lO excav:ue around the
tank$." said Equipment Oper;itor
Second Ow Alesia Stokes, the
crew leader on lhc project.. "Then
our steelworkers disassembled
the t:lnb In three scpar21e RC·
lions..
Wblle It fOUllds easy enou&h,
"'U'I!.
Because each tank had a the :lmOunt o( labor lnvollll!d "'1th
siorage capQCllY or 300,000 gal·
this proJca wu rormldable betons, dvlllan contractors would cause or Lhe sheer ;imounL or
have charged dose to ll mUllon earth thal had to be moved. The
dolla111 10 remove them.
tanks t hemselves measured 65·
As luck "''Ould have It, the reel Wide by JS-Ccc1 deep. But
Scabee.s of U.S. Na\131 Moblle Con· once they were completely cxcasuuctlon Bauallon (NMCB) S were va ted, more earth bad to be
In town for thC!lr seven·monlh moved In order to keep the sides
deployment to Olcinawa, and they from c:avlna In. When finished,
Yo'CJ'e able 10 do the Job for a rmc- the holes In the ground measured
tlon or that amounL The Air fOl'CI? more than 200 fccL wide.
paid for the rental ofscvcral large
"There were clgbt feel of

s you drove along the
road separating the
alrflcld rrom the pcrtmelu or !Cadena Air Base, you
could barely notice the fuel stor·
aae tanks nestled snugly undcraround. But when theJSe mllm·
moth cylinders had to be removed, ll became apparnnl jtul
bow dccrptlvcly large they rttlly

dirt, J 8 Inches or rclnrorced concre1e and 11 quartt!r·lnch Stt?eJ
plate on top of tht! tanks. 1111 or
whJch had lO be removed. All·ln·
all, ovu 6,000 cubic yards or dlrt
luld lO be excavated,• said Equipment Operacor Chit!( Michael
Abart!, NMCB S's Alfa Complllly
Opt!r.ltions Ollcf.
Once lhe lllll ks were ex·
posed, I.he stt!elwortets began I.ht!
arduous wk o.f dismantling the
large plates and bums which
made up the 11.rUct\m!S.
Arter the tanks wt?rt! removed, tht! tqulpmml Opt!tlltors
moved In nnd bacJtfillt!d the large
boles left bt!hlnd. A few bcmu
were lllso movt!d, so tht! ground
could be lcvclt!d off.
The hard work done by
the "Profess ionals" or NMCB S
Isn't lmmedhatt!ly visible. But
whau:vu the Air Force dt!ddcs to
do with the land, any rutur t?
proJC?CU 11 re IUllJ"llJll~ to start
on solid ground.

Story & Photos by
JOl Lisa Novak
TOP RIGHT: EOCA Gregory Horst backs the excavator up
as he removes 1 section of a fuel tank. ABOVE: A
member of NMCB S uses 1 bulldozer to clear out a
300,000-gallon fuel tank.

I

Flying-----\\\-&\\
NMCB 74 1 s Detail Norfolk saves the Navy
$50,000, by building the 8,400 square-feet
Tension Fabric Structure in two weeks

T

he large, tent-like
structure rising beside Nav:il Air Sulion
Norfolk's Air Mobility Command
(AMC) Air Terminal Is 11 v~ visible example of Seabces supporting the Navy's various needs and
helping save money. Seabees recently erected the Tension Fabric
Structure (TFS) as a temporary
measure to handle an Increase In
air p:i.ssengers umll a new terminal ts completed ln the year 2000.

Jesse Rltchlc, Deputy Director of Norfolk's AMC Terminal,
explained that the project was
Lnllilu:ed as a result or the dosing
or lhe Philadelphia NaV11l Shipyard and a rescheduling or Navy/
AMC overseas nights dlrec:tly to
and from Norfolk rather than vl:i
Philadelphia. Because nights will
be coming dlrcctly from overseas
to Norfolk, an are:i was needed for
customs, agrlcuJture and Immigration processing, and the TFS

TOP: Seabees from
NMCB 74 recently
erected th is tens ion
fabr ic structure for
use as a temporary
air term inal faclllty at
NAS Norfolk. LEFT:
Norfolk Detail mem·
bers Install fabric on
the temporary air
terminal.

provided a temporary solution
until the new terminal Is completed. The TFS wtll be disassembled at that tlmc.
Using Scabce l:ibor to erect
the structure saved the Navy
more than sso.ooo. The s~
are part of :i 7 S-pcrson Detail
rrom N:ival Mobile Construclion
Banallon 74, currenily deployed
to Puerto Rico.
"Tbls ls :i new challenge,•
said Bullder Chief (SCW) Todd
Cbrtstlan. He explained th:it
erecting the TFS provided experience ror the crew.
The Norfolk AMC Tcnnlrull
ls the largest the slX terminals
l.n the continental U.S., hanCIU.ng
about
10,000 passengers
monthly.

or

Story & Photos by
Daryl Smith
COMSECONDNCB PAO
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Running through the Pain
How one man learns to appreciate his own well-being

W

Cordero has set a goal co run
500 miles during this current dean l nd lvldu lll , ployment.
ram11y members often experience
The deployment schedule
fccUniS of frustration and help- doesn't leave the Chicago native
lessness. The situation Is beyond with much free time. As tbe
their control, and they spend a Battalion's senior gunner's mate,
great deal of time wondering what he Is responslble for $4 million
they an do to hclp.
worth of ordnance, lndudlng
IUclmrd Cordero's slstcr·ln· close to a thous:ind weapons
law had been dllliDosed with can- (from handguns to mortars) ascer of the adrennl gland several signed to the unit. He Is also reyears ago. She had undergone sponslble for com=d weapons
sUJ'&k:al proadures, aaximp:inled lrlllnlng.
Since he started running ror
by Intense chemotherapy treat·
ment sessions and the cancer his sister-lo-law hls an:ltude towent Into remission. But when le wards Ufe has changed n greai
returned th r ee years ago, deal.
•1 thank God dally that I
Cordero. a gunners mate assigned
to U.S. Naval MobUe Conscrualon don't have to endure the pain
Battalion (NMCB)S, wondered she's experiencing. I've learned
what he could do to help.
co appreciate my body :is t1 gift
"When I reported to the rrom God and to nurture It, not
command In August of 1994, my abuse It.. I quit smoldng four years
sister-In-law, Barba.ru A)'\117., had ago after seeing What she was gobeen undergoing chemotherapy ing through. I saw her after one
and bad undergone a few opera- of her surgeries. She h:i.d tubes
tions. I felt so sorry for her be- everywhere, nod was hooked up
cause of what sbe was going
tbrougb. I asked God what I muld
do for ber.•
Shonly thereafter, the an·
swer came to him. After seeing a
program featuring Individuals
who dedicated I.heir lives to others saicken with cancer, the first
class petty officer decided he
wanted to do something similar.
"Since NMCB S wns so much
Into physical m.lnlng, I decided
to get Involved with running. To
me, It was Inspirational. It struck
me as tbc answer to what I could
do, not so much to help her, but
(symbollcally) to let some of the
pain fall on my shoulders. Whenever I get winded or feel hurt, I
think of her and all the: pain she's
going through, and I can run
through It"
Cordero started training ror
half-marathons late lo 1994.
"As I was running, I kept
thlnklng or her and au she was
going through. When I Onlsbed
my lint race, there was a sense or
accompllshment," Cordero said.
hen a potcnlllltly

fallll lllness strikes

to all kinds of monitors. Now I Just
pray that she can rccelve some of
the strength and good health I
bavt!. •
Ayvlz's health started to rebound since her last operation
and one of her large rumors has
shrunken. She hu been llble to
return to her home and ber Job
In Round Lake, Ill., but sdll must
endure the chemother.apy S6·
slons for thr ee days every a
month.
Ayviz's snld she Is touched
by his (Cordero's) running and
the whole family Is doing what
they can to help her through the
ordeal.
"When sometblng like this
happens, you learn to appredace
the life you have," Cordero said.
•we nll worry about her, but we
know all we can do ls leave It ln
God's bands."

Story &t Ph oto by
JO l Lis a Nova k
LE FT: GMGl (SW)
Ric ha r d Cordero,
t he senior gu nner's
mate at u ched t o
NM CB S , train s to
meet his goa l o f
runni ng 50 0 mil es
for his s ist e r-In-law
who has cance r of
t he adrenal g land.

Diplotnatic Service
NMCB S Seabees work behind
the scenes to r enovate the
Tokyo Embassy

W

hlle Seabees are
oncn seen on connrucUon sites
around the world, the work chey
do behind the scenes Is also worth
noting. Recently, a detail from
U.S. Naval Mobile Construction
Batuillon (NMCB) S was assigned
to the Tokyo Embassy to renovate
hallway and office spaces.
Under the supervision or
BU2 WlllWn Brown, the crew, lncludlng BU3 Mmuel Segura. BUCN
Rlcky Jones and SWCA Marc
Pridgeon, completed the removal,
Door prep and placement of over
2,500 squ:1re feet of carpet tiles
In a highly senshJve communications area.
As a result or the quality or
work and the timely completion,
they were In high demand for
numerous other assignments.
These lnduded replacement of

over 1,500 square feet of carpet up by U. Greg Lunsford.
After they completed the
tile In the telephone operations
office and the upgrade of more work, Pcmy Officci;. Brown and his
than 600 square feet or sus- three-man detail rejoined the depended
celling ln
the tachment In Yokosuka. The crew's
Ambnssador's orodal hallway. work at the embassy was rccogFormer Vice President Walter nlzcd as a slgnlflcant ~st saving
Mondale was the U.S. Arnbass:1- to the government.
dor to Japan at the time.
The crew was also tasked
St o ry by
wllh replacing and finishing the
Lt.
Greg
Lunsfo rd
door to the Consulate General's
Photo by EOCS (SCW)
Office. Demonstrating why NMCB
5 personnel are called "The Pro-

fessionals," all or thls work was
done In the span of just cwo

weeks.

The Battalion ls currently on
a seven-month deployment, with
the m:1ln body located In
Oklnnwa, Japan. The crew working at the embassy Is pan or the
Battalion's detachment stationed
In Yokosuka, Japan, and headed

T homas Schmldt

TOP: Members o f NMCB S
wi th f orme r U.S. Amba ssado r Wa lte r Mo n da l e ,
gather follo wing t he com p letion o f Interior re novations at t he U.S. Emba ssy
In To kyo.
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Operation Southern Power Bee
Four-day training exercise held at Ft. Leonard Wood
simulates real world terrorist scenerios

M

ore than 350 men
and women or
N;ival Mobile Construct.Ion Battalion (NMCB) IS recently completed a four-day field
trnlnlng exen:lse at Fort Lconnrd
Wood, Mo. During the field exercise, Operation
Southern Power
Bee, construction
battalion detllchmcnu from a sixstate area set up a
Command Operations Center, Compan y Command
Post an d Sentry
St11tloru In 11 slmulaied terrorist environment.
•we are here
to test our skills
and learn bow we
can
Improve
them,• said Cmdr.
Carl Knuckles,
Commanding Officer of NMCB l 5.
The Sc:ibecs had
plenty of opportunity to put their
skills to work In I.be brisk and
chilly winds of Missouri. Wblle
most unit members estibllshed
and stllffed the Command and
Communication Center for the
exercise, other members posed 3S
terroclsts.. Their aim wns to
dcscroy and disrupt the Command and COmmunlculon Center.
Rellglous Program Specialist
Third Oass Anthony Gutierrez
was one or many who stoOd guard
dur1.n g the exerdse. "lt ls good to
get out or the dassroom 11nd get
bAnds-on experience," he said.
The cntltt perimeter of the
Comm:ind Post was surrounded
by concealed sentries. Seabees
dad In their c11mouflage blended
so well Into the background that
they appeared to be a pnrt or
mother Ollture Itself. Ma.c hlnlst's
MateSea>nd Oass Henry Sutter, a

St. Louis-area native added, "It •All these Uves depend on thls
really feels good to be giving type of training. We pracUce over
something back to my country.• and over and we need 10 do tbls
Suddenly, as Sutter was as much as we can.• Bullard, a
speaking, the whispered military 21-year veteran or the military,
conve_rsatlons were Interrupted was pleased to see so many
by M-16 and M·GO gun fire. The people partldpatln.& In this
training. He continued, "We had men
and women driving
over 200 miles at
their own expense
to Fort Leonard
Wood. Th:u really
says a lot about
each Individual's
dedication.•
M:lllywho took
pan In the exercise
felt It was a great
success. "The exercise was definitely
money well spent.•
said Capt. Charles
Kllmmek, Cmdr. of
the Ninth Navy Construction Regiment.
Senior ornc:crs
who parlldpated
were quick to polm
ou1 that the handsscent of gun powder filed the air on training provided the best
as units assumed a higher level or opportunity for real world scealen. Recently affiliated Equip- narios. "Being able to provide
ment Operator ConstrucUonman suppon for those on active duty
Tiana Brushwood Intensely should the need arlse means we
gripped her M·l6 while awaiting have to be ready and we will be
for the hand signal from the ready to replace rroops on the
squad leader to advance.
front line,• said Lt. Cmdr. Ramon
This future college student Ramirez who ls the admlntscrawas e_xdted about her role In I.he tlve officer or NMCB IS.
terrorist scenario, "I feel pretty
The following Detachments
lucky to be out In the field." said or Nl<ICB IS participated In
Brushwood. She added, "Thls ts Operation Southern Power Bee:
only my third tltne drilllng as a 02 15, Kansas Ctry, Mo.: 0415,
reservist and I am re111ly e_xctred. • Uncoln, Neb.; 081 S, St. Louis,
When disguised terrorists Mo.: 0915, Tulsa, Okla.; 1115,
were stopped at checkpoints, Topeka, Kan.; 1215, Wlchlta,
e_xerdse umpires observed cnln- Km.; I 5 IS. Des Moines, ll>W:l.
lng techniques that were taught
In the classroom successfully put
St ory b y
loco action. "SeabeCll can't get
Lt.
Ab
r am McG u ll
enough of this stuff," explained
Pho
tos by
Gunner's Mare Senior Chld.
J
02
D'wayne
Rider
Timothy Bullnrd. Bullard added,

PREVIOUS PAGE: EOCN Tiana
Brushwood stands poised ror
action
during
training
maneuvers. TOP: Excerclse
scenarios Inclu de mllltary
patrols and terrorists control
checkpoi nts for those attemp·
t ing to penetrate the command.
LEFT: Gunnery Sgt. Lewis Lo·
gan Instructs Seabees on the
f i ner points or advancin g
techniques during field training.
ABOVE: Cmdr. Carl Knuckles
Commanding Officer of NMCB
1 S goes over M- 60 cleaning
procedures.
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Overcoming Obstacles ... Together
NMCB 7 officers and chiefs team up to
test their leadership a nd teamwork skills

T

he officers
and chiefs

or the "Mag·

nlflcent Seven" recently
hlld the opportunlly to
train together and bulld
teamwork during a t\llO
week combat skills
course. The purpose or
the two-week course Is
the honlng or mlllwy
skills such as we11pons
employment, the operation or command ccnte rs. organizing and
plllnnlng securlcy patrols, and lillld navigation.
The course began
wlth a week of classroom training at the
Center before golng lnlO the fleld
at Camp Shelby for the second
wrek of the coursc. During the
flcld portion or the course, NMCB7 officers and chiefs were given
I.he opportunity to become famll·
larwlth the various weapons sys·
terns employed by lhe ballnllon.
Partk:lpanlS were allowed Lo Ore
a wide array of weapons srstcms

en:lse, lndlvldu31s arc
assigned to teams and

wkcd to overcome 01>-

st11cles and achieve an
obJcctlvc within the
given time Hmlts and
with no C11Sunltlcs. The
teams are given rudimentary materials lo
use In order LO accom·
pllsh I.he assigned mis·
slon. A wrong move
usually results In harmless (If unpleasant) consequences, such 11.S fall·
Ing lnt0 a pool or w:uer.
The two week
classroom and field
training opportunity
provided I.he officers
and chlef petty orncers
tncludlng the MX-19. M-60 and of I.he baw1llon the opportunity
.SO caliber Browning machine to work closely together, to deguns.
velop professlon31 skills and baVI:
The course was capped ofT a little blt of fun.
with lhe Leaders Reaction Exercise. Thls chall cnglng exercise
Story by
consists or v:irious stalion.s. each
Ens. Darrell Reyn ard ,
with different obstacles, designed
Photos by
to test each team's leadership and
PH2
John Hamill
teamwork skills. During I.he ex-

I

A Lasting Contribution
NMCB 5 makes repairs at Camp Shields and
improves the quality of life there for future battalions

A

l lhough their Okinawa deployment
ls coming to a dose,
tbe "ProfCS$\onab" ofUS. Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion
(NMCB) S haven't slowed down
one bit. In addltlon to the regularly scheduled projects stlU underway, -nte Profcs.slonats• are
maldng rep;i!rs on the base which
will benen t other b1mallons that
occupy camp Shields In the future.
After the Batlllllon arrived In
Okinawa for their seven-month
deployment, Bravo Company con·
ducted a controlled Inspection of
Cllmp Shields radlltles and dctermlned whiit repairs and Improvements were needed.
During the controlled In·
spectlon, a n.e ed wns ldcntlncd for
new home furnishings through·
out the barracks and a number or
jobs aimed directly at Improving
the qun!Jty..or-ure for future bat·
tallon deployments.

The builders, led by Builder
ThJ rd Cl ass Kugh Call ilhan, repaJnccd rooms and rep:ilred ceramic tiles In shower stalls In both
orncer and enlisted barraclc.s.
They also repaired the sidewalks
around the enlisted bamtcks and
In front of the galley after a typhoon left a huge sinkhole In Its
wake. Addltlonally. they helped
rehab the dental offices and replaced drop celling throughout
the enlisted buracks.
Under the direction of
UtlllUcsman First Oass Raymond
Mathewson,
the
shop's
utllltlesmen continually worked
on galley upkeep, maintaining
and servicing more than 300 refrigerators, as well as perfonnlng
plumbing )obs and repairing
shower units.
Repairing what was already
there ts only part of the story.
Construction l!lcctrldan Second
Class Kai Ngo directed the Bravo
Company clectrldans as they In-

stalled a Local Area Network
(LAN) S)'5tem which connee100 all
or the computers lhroughout the
camp, enabling users easier a~
to lnform:uJon and a IJmlted number or prtncers.
"Our constructlon electrldans worked on the lAN system.
They Installed l 500 meters of fl·
bcr optic cable and conduit, In·
stalled 78 office outlets and six
computer hub stations." said
Builder First Class Davld
McDonald, Bravo Company Maintenance Control Director. "The
system will modemlze how au the
companies communicate with
each oth er, as weU as outside
sources. With aU the work we've
done, Bravo Company has made
a lasting contrlbuUon to Camp
Shields.

St ory & Photos by
JOl Lisa M. Novak

RIGHT: Members of Bravo
Company repa ir sidewalks
by the enlisted barracks on
Camp Shields.
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64 Bees & the

NMCB 1 Seabee
together ln the fu ture ~

S

lxty four Seabees asslgned LO the
"First and the Finest" Navlll Mobile
Conscructlon Ban:allon have recently
completed a cralnlng exercise wlt.lch has greatly
enhanced their contingency readlness.
The training, offered by lhe U. S. Marine
Corps 7th Engl.neer Support Battalion, lst Force
ServlO? Support Group at Camp PendleLOn,
Calif., prepared the Seabecs to assist MarinC?S
by erecting, disassembling and transporting
lightweight' portable mecllum gicdcr bridging

SYStcms.

Although Scabecs haven't recently been
as.signed such tasking. missions of thls type
aren't entirely new co the:m. Until the late
1980s, SeabC?CS were trained and occasionally
tasked with conscrucUng a similar type ofbrldg·
Ing system - lhe Blllley Bridge.
However, because the othtt military forces
which nonnally ulill2C such bridges were con·
sldcrcd to be spcdallsLS with theJr own type of
bridging systems, Scabces shifted lhelr focus
to other types or training.
Until now. Scabces have not been officllllly

'Bailey Bridge'

and Marines work
:h leadlng-edge technology

t»nd With pelforming such opcrallons on
lheir own, or lo conjunction with any other
forces. but lh;n IJ expearo to change pla~ lattt
this year.
Because or the speed and cue :it which
they can be erected, mcdlum glnkr brldglna
systems arc nn essential clcmt!_nl during a moblllullon opc!nitlon or a dlsa.n cr recovery operation.
In lhc event or an aauaJ moblllutlon operation, Scabccs would most llkt!ly be expected
to dlu.ssemble and pallcdzc the l)'ltems so that
they could be qulc.kly uan.sporud to the location when lhey would next be ullllxcd. Once
at the site, Stabccs would as.bl MaJ"lnu with
the ~assembly.

Story by
EA2 (SCW) Brian Foster
Photos by
l!OSC(SCW) John Morris
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Paving the
way for a

smoother ride
NMCB 14 Seabees save the government
$6,000 by completing road projects at
the Veteran's Outpatient Clinic

N

aval Mobile Construction Blltlallon
(NMCB)l4 Detachment 0314, 3 Naval
Resesve unit based ln Orlando, Fla.,
uscd Its April drill weekend to complete a var1cry
or projects at chc Vetcrnns Outpatient Olnlc In Orlando, thereby snv!ng the government more than
$6,000.
The pro)ca.s lnduded rcpnv!ng pans or the
parking lot, rcpladng tllc carpet In the front or the
Clinic, expanding the sidewalk along pan of the
Cllnlc, laying concrete bloclc at the Clinic's carpenter shop. and Installing a 4-lnch underground cond'.ult near the Olnlc's engineering spaces.
The l3fiCSt project- repaving pans or the park·
Ing lot - Wiii help biUcS and other liitgi! Vi!hldes
c:nter and leave the dlolc. According lO RlcSUllllngs,
an Engineering Technldan with the VA Olnlc, buses.which come to the dlnlc every 1S minutes - were
running off lhe pavement because there was not
enough room ror them ro make the rum. This was
creating pot-holes, he 5ald.
The Seabees helped by expanding the paved
areas where vehicles tum. They pulled up the asphalt, dug enlarged comers using a bkk hoe, and
losulled concrete along the p:irklng lot.
In nddlclon to expanding the p3l'klng lot, the
Seabees Installed concrete along a sldewnlk comer
to lmprovc handl.c ap access. Stallings explained that
the sidewalk requlrcd patients who are conOned lO
a wheelchair to make a 90 degree tum. The Scabecs
added concrccc where the sidewalk lntcrSCCts, making It ensler ror wheelchairs to make the tum. The
c:xpanded comer also ensures the sidewalk mceis
American with Dlsabllltles Act (ADA) stllndards,
Stallings said.
The unit also provided cosmetic changes to the
front of the Clinic by Installing over S,000 square
rc:ct of new tile. The Seabees bcg:in by removing
the tlle carpeting thttl WM In the front of the Olnlc.
Afterwards, they spread adhesive along the floor
and Installed vinyl tlle which the VA p urchnscd. 1Wo
dvlllan cmplo}'l!eSoftheOlnlchelped. One of them,
J;ick Fletcher, ls also a Scabce attllched to NMCB 14,
Oet. 031 4.

Using ~Q~s lO lnslll.ll tile, pour concrete, and lnst111l lhc con•
dult saved the Clinic S6,49S In labor. pront. and overhead cosLS,
according to U. Cmdr. Mlchlld Denmon, tJS'NR, Offlcer-ln.charge
of Construction. AllanUc Dlvtslon.
ft also provided lbe Seabees wtth on-lbc-Job txperlcnc.e.
"You can't lttm to sw1tn from reading a book about IL You
learn by havtna 10mcone teach you; said CE3 Ernesto Raya. an
Advanced ~y Grade affillalL' who b3s bttn wllh the unit four
months.
•rvc done some concrete work at home. nut never anytblna
UU this." Raya said. adding W1 he learned much while bclplna
pour concrete alona lhe VA Clnlc'1 parking toe. It was helpful to
have 10mconc point out when you're makln& a mlsta~. • he said.

Story & Photos by
Lt. j . g. Jonathan Culver
Sp ri ng Beeline 1 S
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-CBU 417 saves
MWR $55, 000
Construction B:m:allon Unll
(CBU) 417 completed two proJcet:s
thal will Improve the quality or
urc a t NAS Wbldbey and save
Morale, Welfare and Recreation
CMWR) thousands In construction.
The projects - McmorW Park
Irrigation and Cost en/Turner
Head, saved MWR over $55.000.
The Memorla.1 Pa.r k Irrigation
proftct was the firsr SU!p In turning the unused land betwl?en the
football field and Saratoga Street
Into a multl·purpose recreational
area. The COSrcn/Tumer Head
project called for the construction
or a 24-rect-by-12-rcct restroom
for the Park. (CO M TH IRD
NCB )

SECNA V greets
850 Seabees
Secretary of the Navy, John
Dalton greeted more than 850
Seabees at Naval Constructlon
Bamlllon, Port Hueneme, Calif. He
handed out awards ro five lndlvld1121s, attended a rlbbon-cuttlng ceremony and spoke with
Scabecs about quality of Ufe and
CllJ'eer 15SUes.
In the area of quality of Ufe,
SECNAV noted that 3.7 b!lllon
dollars has been budgeted over
the next six years ror new and
Improved measures such as hous·
Ing, morale, welfare and recreation fadlltJes and childcare fadlltles.
The SECNAV applauded the
Scabce ream approach and condudcd by stating the Importance
of Scabtc Battalions as self-i:Ontalncd building and nghtlng
forces. "The bouom line Is-. You
arc doing gre:ll. You are the cxpcru," said S1!0IAV. "You go Into
harms way 10 establish the airfields, command posu, bases and
whatever ls necessary to ensure
victory.• (COM THIRD NCB)

Short Bursts
NMCB 4 wi ns Paclfl c
Golden Anchor

Dedication
pays off
I

I

I
Builder Senio r Chief
Petty Officer David w. Schill
was presented the Navy and
Marine Corps Achievement
Medal for leadership achievement and superior performance or duties while providing support to Cllrgo Handling Battalion 8 from October 1995 co September 1996.
He also wns awarded the Military Ouscandlng Volunteer
Service Medal for his assistance with his local church
group, the MoorcslOWn Civic
Association, the Millville
Anny Airfield MtUCum and
lhe Sea CadetS from Jan.1,
1993 to Jan. 1, 1997.

Naval Mobile ConscruaJon
Battalion (NMCB) 4 was recently
chosen as the recipient of the
Commander·ln·Chter U.S. Pacific
Fleet Golden Anchor award for
1996. This Is the battalion's second Golden Anchor In a row and
the sixth time NMCB 4 has recclved the award. The command
bu also won the saver Anchor
(runner up) five times.
These awards dcmonstr'llte
NMCB 4's comlnucd commitment
to high retention and bow It rakes
care or Its people with programs
and events that not only Involve
the Scabecll but their families as
well. Criteria ror the award In·
dudes: retention, team organlza·
tlon, sponsor am;I lndoctrlnatlon
programs :ind awards. (JO 1
Mi chael Murd ock , NMCB 4 )

NMCB 7 wins
Atlantic Golden
Anchor

Naval Mobile Construction
Batullon 7 was nlllDcd the winner or the Commander-ln-c:hlcf,
NMCB 23
U.S. Atlantic Fleet Golden Anchor
Award for l1scal year 1996.
Reunion Dinner
The award marks the third
consecutive year NMCB 7 has
The NMCB 23 (NMCB 23) an- been chosen for this award. This
nual reunion wll be held Sarur- award recognizes that NMCB 7 has
day, Aug. 16. 1997 at 7 p.m. at once again achieved cxccllencc In
the Howard Johnson Hotel, Old retenti on and personnel proTown Alcxandrta. The cost Is S35 grams management.
"This battalion has devoted
per person. Dress: Coat and nc
or Summer Whites (Optional). tremendous efforts toward
Make check payable to NMCB-23 people," said Cmdr. John E.
CPO Mess and lllllll paymcnr by Sura.sh, N!YICB 7's Commanding
Officer. "There Is nothing more
June I , 1997 l'o1lh RSVP.
For additional Information Import.a nt than our people. It's
contact UTCS Kenneth Gerbert at easy to lose that perspective. This
(800) 682·6320 or (703) 806- award Is a tcStlmonlal to the com·
mltment and dcdlc:itlon at all lev6307.
els of the chD.!n of command to
NMCB 23
6205 Stuart Road Suite 10 I taking care or lhe Individual
Fon Bclvolr, VA 22060-5275 Seabee." (J0 2 Mar k Ra nkin,
NMCB 7 )
Attn: Reunion Committee

So much to do,

so little time

Reserve Seabees and a squadron of Air Force
engineers team up for a weekend of tough construction

A

group of •can Do" tanks. ln doing so, the Scabees
The Seabces also flnlshed
Reserve Seabees and o.sslsted the Alr r'<>rce ln comply- other projeas for the bo.sc lncluda determined squad· ing with Environmental Protec· lng Insulating, dry walling and
ron of Air Force cn.g lnccrs learned tlon Agency (EPA) safely require- roofing 11 Oeld communication
up recently for a weekend of real ments and saved them more than center.
A.ccordln& to the unit train·
construction work ac Bcllle Air SI0,000 in fines.
•1 appreciate what t he Ing peuy olllcer, BUl (Sci) Wlley
Force Base In Northern Cllllfomla.
Evans, the Seabecs overThe Joint etroru by NMCB
all had a memorable ex18, detachments out or
perience a t Be:tle Air
Sacramento and Reno
coupled wh:h their act.Ive
" They trained, shared
Force Base.
•They traJned,
duty Air Force countcrfour days of hard worlc &
shared four days of hard
pans, accomplished In
work and camaraderie
four days what might
camaraderie with each other... "
wt th each other QJ\d with
have taken several weeks.
Air Force Clvll Engl·
Two major projecu
BUI (Stl) Wiiey Enns
neers. Tbe Air Force
lnduded the buUdlng of
IJnlt Tralnlq Pt1ty Otllmshared valuable lessons
14 hardback structures ln
a bivouac area ovcrwblch
with the Seabces In their
own construction techtent maccrlal would be
lald, elecllidty and phone llnes Se~becs are able to accomplish In niques and learned quickly wby
hooked up and lnstall:itJon for a short four days, their dedication tbe Seabees mono Ls "Can Do.•
heating put Into place. Another to Onlshlng a projca and 5avlng
team otSeabces built a reinforced the wcpaycn real dollars; said
Story by
cinder block building which will Col Wayne Newman, Commander
JOl
Fred Fralley
house oxygen and acetylene of Beale AFB.

Rear Adm. Shelton's 'Roo'-tine visit
Outstanding performance always shines in higher places

N

aval Mobile Construction B:mallon
133 r ecently received a special vlslt to help celebrate tbe SSth birthday of the
United States Navy Seabecs and
the 130th :mnlversary or tbe
N:avy's Ovll Engineer Corps while
on their 1997 Padllc deployment
to Guam.
Rear Adm. Michael W.
Shelton, Comm11nder, Second Naval Construction Brigade, fained
the Kangaroos for their celebration of tbe annWll Scabee Ball held
111 the Guam Pare Hotel at Tuman
Bay. Arriving a day before the festivities, the Admiral took the QI>"
portunlty to visit Camp
Covlngton's troops and work
spaces.
After attending lunch In the

Camp CQvlngton galley, Rear
Adm. Shelton then toured camp
Covington and spoke with ' 133
Seabccs, leaving a trail of praise
and acclaim behind him. He
stopped at the camp armory,
where GMGl (SW) Randy WUl1ams
presented a static weapons cllsplay, describing the functions of
lhe bntlllllon's Table of Allowance
weapons. rrom the MK-19 Grenade Launcher to Night Vision
goggles. From there, It was on to
the Alfa and Bravo Company areas wbcre tbe Admiral llnlshed
his anernoon with Inspections
and briefs of the workspaces and
their functions.
"lt ls a particular pleasure to
visit' 133," said Shelton. "You all
have done absolutely outstanding
In the past couple or years, par-

tlrularly with yc>ur service ln Europe and Bosnia; You certalnly
have hit the ground running (on
deployment), both wi th Del
Fallon's Oood conc:rol crrorcs and
your cfforu on these projects
here. You're off to a great start."
"The Navy Is very proud of
you; said Shelton. "Winning the
Anny Superior Unit Award for
yc>ur outstanding performance In
Bosnia makes everyone In the
Navy proud. It was a partJcular
pleasure for me to recommend
you for the Peltier Award, and l
know all of yc>u will carry out a
successful and safe remainder of
the deployment.•

Story b y
J03 An thony Falvo
Sprlng Beeline 17
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~ From ArcHive

In God We Trust
Story & Photos provided
by Sam Christian,
Curator CEC/Seabee Museum, Gulfport

B

asic spiritual values; patriotism. piety, honor, love. duty, charity and personal
responsibility are the most powerful forces that shape the character of
our world and of Its people. The lace General Douglas MacArthur said: "Our
strength resrs In those high-minded and patriotic Americans whose faith In God
and love of country rranscends all seJflsh and self-serving Instincts.
We muse command their maximum effort coward a restoration co public and private relatlonshlps of our age-old standards of morality
and ecblcs - a return
to the religious fer- ,
vor which anlmated ..
our leadershJp of
former years to chart
a course of humility
and Integrity to besl
serve the public Ince.rest.•

I

"God was with the men of the
U.S. military because they wanted
him to watch over them."
acrlocl.sm and reli- With the 63rd Naval Construe- to build places of worship co
gion were highly tlon Battalion (NCB) ln the Pa- bring the men together co pray
visfor peace and
ible In WWll
safety for the
whether In the
world.
The
deser ts
of
men of the U.S.
North Afrtca,
Navy Seabees
the froz.en forbuilt chapels
es ts of Geron every Island
many or the
they wen t to.
maJarta-laden
They
conjungles of the
structed chapPaci fie. God
els from iencs
was wlth the
With palm tree
men of the U.S.
logs as pews
military beand thatched
cause
they
roof structures
wanted him to
co more elabowatch
over
rate Quonset
them. The folHur buildings
lowing photos
with steeples.
on these pages
The structure
are from a colmade It possible for Sailors
lecclon that was
donated to the CEC/Seabee clflc during WWII. The pho- co pray for their losl comrades
Museum by Father Joseph cos show a few examples of and lo thank God for another
Lyons, who was a Chaplain how the soldiers worked hard day of life for themselves.

P

PREVIOUS PAGE TOP: Jewish Holiday Services
at Admiral ty Islands, October 1994. PREVIOUS
PAGE CENTER: ST. Mary's Chapel, Manus Island
(the o ld chapel). CENTER: The pews In the
old St. Mary's chapel were palm t r ee logs.
LEFT: Division headquarters chapel, Admiralty
Islands. ABOVE: The f inal communion at the
Christmas Mass at Admiralty Island In 1944.
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ABOVE: A member of NMCB 23 cl ears trees and grades land that was a g ift from a
local property owner.

Seabees and Marines get Land
Overgrown tract in Erie, Pa., given new lease
as a gift to reserve center by local property owher

T

he Naval nnd Marine
Corps Reserve Center
In Erle, Pa., expanded
lt.s boundaries earlier this year
after receiving one-half acre of
land as a gift from a local property owner. The llmd, which borders the Reserve Center's Marine
Corps vehlde lot, bad not been
maintained and wu or llule value
to the previous owner.
Local residents complalned
about overgrown vegetation and
an Increase In undesired anlJnal
habitation. After receiving ap·
proval from the Oty and County
Council, the School Dlstrlct, and

the Mayor of Eric, taices were
waived and the propeny was
cransfcrred to the ownershlp or
the Navy.
N:ivaJ Mobile Construcllon
Battalion (NMCB) 23"s Detach·
ment 0723 took on the project of
removing dead i.rees, trimming
sh rubbery. and grading the land.
The assignment enabled Seabecs
tO receive additional hands·on
training. Future plans for use of
the new property will ~ determined by the Navy In consulta·
tlon with the Reserve Center's Ma·
rincs and the Army Ambulance
Company. Space forvehlde stor-

ogc at the Reserve Center has been
limited, and the explll\$1on may
provide llddltlon:tl vehlde storage
and a service area. In addltlon to
this expansion, lhe work or Detachment 0723 bas been well recclved as a contrlbullon to the
betterment of the Eric commu·

nlcy.

Story & Photo by
UTCN Jen nifer Packard

News to Use
CPO Initiation to include Naval
Heritage/ Core Values Reading
Muter Chief huy Officer or lhc Navy, ETGf (SW) John
llqan, hu lllundled an lnlllallon season lo require lhc rcadlna from a list ol booJcs of naval hcr1iaae u part of lhe Chief
huy otllctt lnl•larlon
The boob of non-flaJon naval history are fully detailed
In the MCPON's Mardi "Dirut une• nCW)leucr to all Command Muter Ollds and OUd's ot the lloaL
"1b1s l'tq\llr"clnml for all CPO tdcctecs to lc:am more
aboul OUI pas! ts fdalcd tO, bul DO( rnlly uxtly about, history,• MCl'ON Hapn "'TOle In hls MW\lttter. "Our focus Is on
Mrlia&c. UndcrsWldln& !he dlsllnctlon bet.. ~n history and
htr1lll&e Is. In fact, tmporun1 to achltve our obJ«ilve.•
Newly adccted Chiefs will be required lo rud at least
one or lht books from lhe list. Dur1ng lhe O'O lndoctr1m1llon
courie the new chiefs will discuss lhc lessons learned rrom
lhclr readlna In relallon to Naval Core Values or Honor. COul'
aac and COmmluncn1.
"The United Sllltes Navy hu a history that Is longer.
richer and more alortous than any other Institution In
America." SeCTet:ary or lhc Navy john Dalton Wl'OIC In suppon Of the lnlllatlvc. "RCSJ>«l ror their lepcy and thdr tradlllons should be a powerful lno:nllw for Sailors 10 retrace
the c:oww and speed of our N;avy's a:lcbrated history. In I.be
radln& lbl prexnted hen!, the MCPON has alected the woib
that can bat teadl us about what has mme before. ~arc
our bell IOW'Cl!S ot lnsplrallon and sutdana. I commend
thca radinp to you..
All boots haw been deemed appropriate by competent
aulhor1lles, lncludlns; the Naval H!Stor1cal Center, the N:ival
War College hlstorbn and Naval hlstor1:in Or. David Roscnberi.
who holds the M11h:in ch:ilr for N11v:it lllnory al the N:itlonal
Defense University.
Included 11tnong the authors on lhl' rcadlna list iltC
former Chief of N:ival ()pc.rations. Adm. Elmo Zumw;ilt and
retired Navy Captain Edward L Beach, aulhor or "Run Siient,
Run Deep" and ·u.s. N;avy, 200 Yl.'ars. •
"Today's Navy ls at the 1rc11est crossroads or Its hls·
tory." Cap1. Beach said of the lnlllallvc. "While expcrlendna
the dra1oo'down lncldcn1 to the end ol the lnttrnaUonal tcn•lons that resulted from World Wu II, It must more than cwr
lird ludf to O&bt , _ kinds of batllcs. Doln1 this w!thoul
uudy o1 what II.as ione bd'ore, and how and why, would be
the same as tumin& on a cmnpu1er wlthoul nm - " · the
lnsuualon book...
· -..

(_ _

Story by
JOC Cleve Hardma n
Pu bllc Affairs Asst. to the MCPON

New Direct Deposit
requirements set
Ot rcct deposit (DOS) ls lhe
easlesl and fllsteSL method ror
payment or pay and llllowanccs.
All Naval RCKrvc members drill·
Ing. moblllied or rcc:allcd to acllw dul)', who cnllned or ~
llsted alter July 26, 1996 are required to comply with DDS rc-

qulrcmenu..

lbe Naval Ratrw Force ts
CWTtnUy at 112 perttnt and the
pl ts 100 ~n:en1. lncaased
emphasis Is nttdcd to ensW'I!
members an: enrolled In DDS by
Dec. 31. 19911. AAcr lhilt d:itc all
!>IY for which Vtccpllon has not
~n granted And the member has
not dcsl3n11tcd an account for rccelPt wlll be held 111 the serving
Dclcnse Fln:uidlll Accounting Service (DFAS) unUI the required nnandal lnstltullon lnformallon Is
provided. COmmandtna officers
and senior enlisted m~ arc
wlccd 1oo1th counJdlna command
pt:J'ICXltld c:onam1n1 the baldlts
ot DDS and enrollmcnL

DoD's Health Care
Benefit Program
premiums Increase
QIJ11rter1y premium rates for
the Defense DcpilrtJllcnt's Contlnued Health Care ~ncllt Program
(OICBP) has Increased as May
I. The new premiums arc S933
for one person and SI .996 for a
family.
The Proaram cxtmds bu1th
an c:owragc slmllM to TIUCAltE
SWld.ud (OIAMPUS) for mllU.llJY
Jponson and families who lose
their mlllwy health Cllt! bcndlu
wllcn they l.rlnSltlon to dvUlan
Ilk Ell11ble penons haw 60 d:iys
after their loss mllltary health
care bencllts to cnrou In OfCBP.
Please write OICBP Admln·
lstr11tor, P.O. Box 1608, Rockville,
MD 20849-6119 for more lnfol'
matlon. (Nl!NS)

or

or
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Getting

back
to
it
NMCB 3 begin their
seven-month deployment
in Rota, Spain

N

aVlll Mobile Con·
structlon Banallon
(NMCB) 3 relieved
NMCB 40 durtng a recent turnover ccrt.mony 11t Camp Mitchell,
Rot11, Spain, marking the begin·
nlng or Its seven-month deptoymen t .
lo addition to the
matnbody she, details deployed
to Slgoncll&. Sicily; Naples, Italy;
Soucb Bay, Crete; St. Mawgan,
United Kioadom. and Thurmont,
Md.: Throughout various sages
o( the deployment. Three-'Becs
wtll participate In dcploym.c nts
for tralnlna Including: •ea111c
Challenge,• Esconla; and West AI·
r1Cll Training Cruise. Africa.
While In Spain, NMCB 3 will
rtpalr ordnance 1113gazlncs, pave
a parldna area ror Navy housing,
nntsh the berm and retalolng wall
ror a spcc:lal operations tralnlng
area, construct concrete contain·
mcnts for Defense Reutlllutlon
Matcrllll Officer (0~10), replace
Wlltcrllncs and hydrants, demolish a pre-engineered building
(PEB) and renovate another for
use as a l)'t1llrecn:atlon f11Clllty
an.d conduct ecneral repairs and
main tcmntt or the camp.
"The blgcst thing prior 10
deploying Is to ensure all your
family's needs Will be met $Uch u
attaining a power of ;inomey, set·

ting up allotmenu to pay bills, whatever. It's wh:lt you make or
etc•." Hid Alra Company's £01 It once you act there.• Pcuy Of·
(SCW) Ocn:zll C. Bauer, •once de- no:r Cadeno's ramlly l'10l only had
ployed, the mo1t Important lhl.n g a deployment to prepare for, they
Is 10 communlcute. You hllvc to had to prepare tor his upcoming
keep those lc:ncrs roll Ing back and tran!fcr. Soon ~Iler the batlllllon
fonh."
returns to homrport. he, his wife
•1 was told that the more you and their !WO-year-old daughter
dt'ploy, the easier It gets. Butac· ....111 move t.o San Diego.
nmlly, It i:cts harder," said Ouullc
COmpany'a BU2 Alonso Cadena. a
Story & Photos by
Veteran or fO\lr deployments ~itb
JOl
Charles L. Beu
NMCB 3. "It doesn't mauer Ifyou
deploy 10 Bosnia, Rota. Guam or
TOP lliFT:

CM2

Floyd Bowden
teats a Blazer's
charging system
In
the
Alfa
Company's Light
Shop. LEFT: CM2

Oavld V. West
replaces a battery In a forklift
In Alfa Com·
pany ' a Heavy
Equ ipment Shop.

Career Corner
Orders: 'You snooze, you lose'

I

Just reported to BOPERS
and received a cerrtnc
turnover f rom Cmdr.
Cowell. My nrst days on the Job
have tAught me a few things that
I bcllcve are worth sharing with
you (some of these state the obvious o r 11re the ~c old story,
but I promise you - they are all
on the mark).
Octallers try to optimally
match the Ust or rollers (Scab~
approaching their PRO) with the
llst or requisitions (requisitions
are basically Job opening announcements that are published
by l!PMAC, nine months In advance or the month the opening
needs to be filled). The process
affords the detallcrs very little
ficxlbUJty with either llst.
It Is often difficult to get
through to t he deUllters on the
phone. Intern& and faxes work
best.

Things work best when a
Scabee contacu his/her detailer
nine months rrom their PRO with
enough of an Idea about the sorts
or locations and Jobs they arc
looking ror so that they an commit when a workable set or orders
lso!Terecl tr you snooie, )'OU lose.
We need more Seabce master chiefs to apply fo r the 9580
(command master chief) NEC. Ir
we don't, advancements will suffer and an Increasing number or
NCI' command muter chicl'bntets
will have to be Oiied by non-OF13 master chiefs.
Today's budget dlmate has
done a great Job of ford.ng the
system to align the Inventory
(number ofSeabecs) with the Enlisted Program Authorization
(number of valid billets). However, Just because you have an
Inventory of 100 Scabecs docs not
mean that you Cl1ll 011 I 00 billets

(some arc UMDU. some arc ln
training, and some recently dcdded to retire o r separate, etc.).
The moral of this story Is, some
billets will be gapped.
Sc:ibccs are recognl7..cd. even
In the bowels of the Navy Annex,
as a top-notch, professional communley that Is comprised or this
country's nnest young men and
women.
I am looking forward to and
am honored to have the opportu·
nlly to serve the Seabees here In
our natlon's caplt.al. Stay fiexlble,
realistic and opUmlstJc when
evtlluatlngyour rucure c11rceropponunltles. Have a safe Senbec
day.

Lt. Cmdr. Mason Crum
Seabee Branch Head
Pers 401 C

Veterans wanted for CB-Vet program

A

re you Interested In
both a dvlllan and
military c:irccr In the
conscructlon cradcs7 Well then
the Consructlon Basic (CB-Ve[)
Program In the Naval Reserve IS
for you.
The program allows qualified veterans from my service,
who WRnt to train a.n d learn \\1th
the Nawl Reserve Scabccs to en·
list. No prior SCJVlcc construction
experlcnc;c Is required.
Applicants for the CB·Ve[
Program at l!-3 must have 8 years
or less and members at paygrade
E-4 must have less than IO years
prlor service In any branch of the
m llltary, an d h ave comp leted
twelve weeks or ln.ltlal active duty
training.

CB-Vet enlistees will train
with other Naval RC$Crve Seabccs
one weekend a month :11 a Seabec
unit dose 10 their home and gain
valuable cxpcrlencc d uring a twowcck nnnunl training (AT) period.
Pnrtlclpants In the CB-Vet
Prognm will receive ext.ra
monthly paychecks, educational
11SSlsllU1cc through the MontgomeryG. I. Bill, oppartunl[ICS to learn
new skills, medical and de_ntat
coverage and savings from the use
or exchanges and commlssarles.
Cmdr. Jlm Smythe, Director
or Training and Engineering. Reserve Naval Construction Force
Support Command, Gulfport,
Miss., sttld, "I think It's n good pr<>gram. People come In the pr<>gram mollvated. There Is no in·

centlvc other than the opponun.l ty to be a Sc;ibCc. We're lt)'ing
to make the training complete so
that lbcCB-Vctscomlng In wtlJ be
well prepared for their next llS·
slgnment.•
For the most up-to-date In·
ronnatlon on the CB-Vet program.
call or visit your local Naval Reserve recruiter or your Career
Counselor.
You may also call the Naval
Reserve toll-free at 1-800-USA·
USNR.
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Living in interesting times

T

he Chinese have an ancient curse, lhey
say "May you live In Interesting times.•
I can lcll you that we Scabces are living
In Interesting times. And the Seabcc.s of the future
will live In even more Interesting limes. But, I don't
believe It's 11 curse, I believe It's a blessing and a
challenge. We have had Scabccs working In some
very lnlercsung places: how about; Estonia, Albania, UzbeklStan, Sierra Leone, Bosnia, BolSwruia,
Latvia, Belize. Panama, Honduras, Tunlsla, Croauo,
Moz11J11blque, Iceland, Norway, Great Britain,
Bahrain, Thalland, and so many other Islands and
countries It looks like a \\'Orld Alias. Not to mcnllon lhe 1Uual deployment sites wc almost yawn
about because we go lhere so often, but lhcy are
exouc lO normal folks: Spain, Guam, Okinawa. Cuba;
we forget bow spcdal and fortunate we are.
No other military organization In the world
gets the opportunlcy to do once during a career.
what wc as Seabees do routinely. We have people
v.'Orldng In embassies, consulates, forclgn military
headquarters, U.S. military headquarters and Top
Scace projcas where the very existence of the places
ls known to only a few.
We have Seabcc.s teaching construaJon skills
to foreign mlllcary students, Scabecs tenchlng vii·
lagers, Scabccs teaching other U.S. Military engineers and Seabees teaching Sen.bees. And yet 1 hear
there are no good Jobs anymore, no more Islands to
bulld, no more hlswry to be made, nothing they do
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means nnythlng. BUWI
They need to talk to the Seabees working In
llnltl, ask them tr they have any Job sallsfacllon,
lll1k to the Seabccs who built the counter drug riv·
erlne camp In the Amazon Jungle In Colombl;a, ask
them If they felt that the guerrilla threat was real
and the work Important, talk to the Scabces who
bullt a dty l.n Guantanamo Bay, Cuba for 30,000
mlgrnnts and ask them If they were making hlstoryl
The ruture ls going to be even more exciting,
malnly because we don't know exactly what's coming. Sure, everyone knows there will be Ught money
and we wiU have lO do lhc same mission With less.
Personally, I think th11t ls a great challenge; It's saying we will hnvc to figure out bow to be more efficient and develop new and streamlined w;ays to
ope111tc. We will have lO train ourselves tO a higher
level of tactical and capabUlty fitness, and, oh yeah.
remain a CDSt cfl'tttlve source of peace time connrucllon support ror the fleet. That's quite a d!allcnge In llSelf, and whlle that's happening we will
still be going to new comers of the world.
The Pan:ncrshlp for Peace Progrnm wlll take
us further Into the former Soviet Union. We will be
developing plans for deployments very much like
our CUl'TCllt Civic Action team program for areas
outside Micronesia and the potcnllal for more joint
service guarantees new horizons. No more good
jobs; you just STANDBY SEABEEI
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